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0X. QHAKT'8 BBTHAtAL OT HIS
CO0WTHT.

' tpcr-fccr- somewhat startled with tbe
alsov tsption, iu the Democrat of taut week.
W aaziouslj looked to see If tbo General
rlw never surrenilered to tbe er.etnv, hilv In

tbe fMd, bad At last become to demoralised
!j MMctatiw to President Johnsons Cab-

inet, us to follow tbo sample of bit illun-trWt-

predecessor in the war office, tbat
gallant patriot, aod pure dcmoiTat, Jubn B.
Floyd, who, wbilo acting a Secretary of
War under Mr. Bucbnuuu, stole moat of tbe
guua and other inunitious of war as well aa
money belonging to tbe government, and
turned tbem over to bis rebel brethren be-

fore be followed them into treason. Such

ho act was bad enough, in all connivence,

but It was not equal to that which excited
tbe indignation of. our neighbor. Gen.

Grant had surrendered. Yes, actually sur-

rendered I lie surrendered up to Svcrctury

Btttnton tbe uftiee of Secretary of War, as
soon as tbe Uuited States Senate declared
that they did not concur in Secretary Stan- -

tons removal. It was, probably, the noblest
eiample tbe world ever knew, of a distin-
guished military chief; an acknowledging
tbe military subordinate to the civil power.
But, says tbe Democrat, ho bus other faults,
concerning which the people have been
silent. He ''cannot make speeches," which
is certainly a crime, and therefore never de
clared that "the war whs a failure," and
tbat states in rebellion "could not be co-

erced'' as did Mr. Ducbuonn and Judge Black.
' Another fault is, that the General smokes

; segars, "a feat any ordinary man may per-

forin." This, perhaps, might be tolerated
.. if tbe General did not, toiuetimcs, blow
- smoke in tbe eyes of the Democracy, and

befog them. But bis crowning fault, ac- -'

cording to the Democrat is, tbat he "baa
. violated bis faith in defying the authority

of bis constitutional superiors," by betraying
' bis cruntry into tbe hands of a bold and

desperate usurper. That is, bo surrendered
the office of Secretary of War, without ask-

ing leave of Audy the 1st to do so. Of-

fice and country being synonimous terms,
with modern democrats, they frequently
ileclaro themselves in favor of the country,
when tbey really only mean office. Hence

the apparent incongruity of our neighbor's
enpression.
,' Every day, Gen. Grant is growing less in

the estimation of leading democrats, and if
ba should become tbe candidate of tbe

'' Republican party for President, as be will,

be will most assuredly lose the confidence

of the entire Democratic party.

i7A ten days since, Judgo Woodward
was rather unccrcmoncously wound tip by

-- Judge Bingham, of Ohio, on tbo question
before Congress in relation to the Constitu '

tional powers of the United States Supreme
rn,,rt I.1.. Rintl.-- m that tlm bill :

v r i

now before Congress, which Judgo Wood
ward pronounced unconstitutional, was iu

its pruviaious in regard to a quorum, in ac-

cordance with tbe Act of Congress of 1789,

the the ygJ t'bo

by provisions. In a moro recent debate
on the question of fiuancc, tbe Judge con-

tended that tbe act making green backs
legal-tender- , was unconstitutional. Tbe
Judge so decided when on the bench of
the Supreme Court of State about the

time when he declared before a politi-
cal meeting in Philadelphia, that slavery

a blessing.

' JJT'SttCK.LTAKY Stanton. Iu tho House

of Representatives ut Harrisburg, a resolu-

tion offered, approving of the course of
tbe United States Senate in reinstating Mr.

Stanton as Secretary of War. This so ex-

cited the ire of some of the
members, that in their zeal to denounce Mr.

Stauton, they forgot themselves eulo-

gised Gen. Tbe following extract from

the remarks of Mr. Mann, from Philadelphia,
show thu temper of the discussion. If ever

tho Senate did a righteous act, it was w

they reinstated Mr. Stanton. Some of the
small fry, who fired their mustard seed
artillery at tbe Secretary, would no doubt,
cordially support even Jeff Davis himself
for the Presidency.

"I have but a single remark to make
in conclusion, and is that the assertion
was made by tbe gentleman from Cambria

Mr. Linton, that the Democratic party
were constant in their love (or the men
sustained thu Constitution. I assert that is
uutruo ; whether the gentleman knows it or
sot I cannot undertake to say. But I know

: I know that tbey been for and
against Andrew Johnson several timet with- -'

in a few years past. I know that they were
for so long he was for tbe traitors of
tbo South, aud tho moment be began

. to sympathize with the loyal men, they be-

gan to denounce in jubt such terms as
they are denouncing Kdwin M. Stanton to-

day. Tbat is an historical fact. The mo-uie-

tho President took sides with the loyal
men there rose up Democratic speakers to
deoouuett him, tbey continued to de-

nounce uuti! loug after be was sworn in
a President; when they began to turn in
bis Why I Tbey say because be has
sustained tbe Constitution. They com-

menced sustaining Audrew Johnson the day
issued his ten proclamations to the South,

without any from tho Constitution,
calling the Legislatures together, saying
wbo should be voters what their quali-
fications should be, defining the whole

de of laws fur State of Union.
The uioineut be had gone far a to take
the power of organizing theso rebellious
Ktales out of the bands of Congress, these
Dottiocratt out in his favor every man
of them. That is their luve lor tho Consti-
tution."

YZfX'i Jokt.-O- ur Representative in
Cougretn, Hon. Geo. Y. Miller, some data
tince, introduced a resolution iu Congress
bmkiog to the rev Lion of thu tariff, for lb
protection of our muuufactures. The New
York. Eunimj I'vd, the. leading trade
paper of couutry, is disposed to treat
Mr. Miller's proposition a Capital Joke"
and tnt.imatua that bur wortby member is,
u ou tsay.'tlostly'tonnectud with tbo

"wiiabW Joe Millor," wboew juke bare a
Huild-al- d celebrity; Juke, or DO joke,
Ino tia.le tiL. S c faior iu Mr. Mi'.'.crs'
wit;icr

"a" Hew HMircti4 tttttr
The Reconstruction Committta have a- -

greed upon the following bill. , It be
aecn tnut it takes the control or tbe recon-
struction laws out of tbe bands or the Pres-
ident aud gives it to Gen. Grant : toBe it enacted, de., Tbat in Virginia, North
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, Alabama,
Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, Florida and
Arkansas, tbe civil State governments in

States, respectively, not be recog-

nised
tba

aa valid legal 8tto governments, I

either by tbe executive or Jadicial power
authority of the United States. of

Sko. 8. Be it enacted, Tbat forth speedy
enforcement of the act, entitled Act to
provide for a more efficient government of
tbe rebel States," passed March 2, 1867, each
tbe several acts supplementary thereto, tbe
General of the Army of the United States is and
hereby authorized aod required to enjoin
by special upon all officers in com-
mand within the several military depart
ments within States, the performance
of tbe acts authorized by several laws above
recited, and to remove by his order from thecommand any all of said commanders

detail other officers of said army not
below the rank of a colonel, to pnrform all the
duties and exercise all the powers author-
ized by several acts, to tbe end that
the people of said several States, may specd- -

lly recognize civil governments, republican
iu lorin, id saia several Dimes, ana uo re-

stored to political power in the Union.
Skc. 8. Bo it further cuacted, That the

General of the Army is authorized to re
any or all civil oiliccrs now acting un It

der the several provisional governments
within said several disorganized States, and
appoint others to disciiarge tbe duties per-
taining

to
to their respective offices,

do any all acts which by said several laws
above mentioned are authorized to be done
by the several commanders of military de-

partments within said States; and so much
of said acts any act as authorizes the
President to detail military commanders to
said military departments, to remove any
officers which may be detailed as herein
provided, is hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. Be it further enacted, That it shall
be lawful for thu President of tbe Uuited'

to order any of thoarmv or navy
of the United to resist by force of
arms the authority of either of provi-
sional governments in said disorganized
Stales, to oppose or obstruct tbo authority
of the United States, as provided in this
act and tne acts to wincu tins is supple
mentary.

Sue. 5. Be it further enscted, Tbat any
interference by any person with Intent to
prevent by force the execution of the orders
ot the Ucneral of Army, made in pur
suence of and the acts aforesuid,
shall be held to a high misdemeanor,
and the party guilty thereof, shall, upon
conviction, be fined not exceeding $5,000,
and imprisoned not exceeding two years,

SEC. U. He it turt her enacted, Tuat so
much of all acts and parts of acts as conflict

are inconsistent with the provisions of
tuis act are Hereby repealed.

The State Treasurer airport.
Under most excellent management Penn-

sylvania during tbo for the Union did
not increase her debt. With the exception
of one or two Western States, thero w as no
parallel to this, for alt of the other States
and some largely, increased their indebted
ness. Under tbe management referred to
the State tax on ren estate was abolished

the result has been to push on
rapidly, the extinction of the debt, and to
raise the credit of tbe Commonwealth.

Mr. Kemble, the able State Treasurer, in
his last annual report, is able still further to
continue ins policy ot relief, by recommend
" 6 """'on pcrsnnnl estate, w hich will, no doubt, be

adopted by tbo Legislature. He does
because we are now raising every year a large
excess of revenue above our expenditures.
During tbe past year, the ordinary revenue
.maAA !. Uv..aneAa ft " ') -- .,,4 ,l,,-:- n

larger revenue than it is necessary or wise to
collect, and as our people are laboring under
a heavy load of national and local taxation,
Mr. Kemble advises tbe repeal of the three-mil- l

tax on personal property, bonds, mort-
gages, money at interest, except the
bonds and mortgages issued by corporations.

After repealing tax we should (till
have 15,135,000 revenue during the current
fiscal year, against $3,S00,0(r ot expenses,
leaving as applicable to the reduction of the
debt $1,335,000. But be further advices a
reduction of 200,000 in the expenditures of
tbe commonwealth, a that would iu crease
the surplus applicable to the extinguishment
of tho debt one and a half millions of dol-

lars. general policy upon which Mr.
Kemble advocate the repeal of such taxes
is tho sound pnncipal tbat the common-
wealth should collect her revenue from such
sources as cannot be reached by couutics
and towns.

Mr. Kemble Op tbe result of his three
years administration in tho briet but forci
uie declaration that wo reduced our
debt nearly fivo millions of dollars, redeem
ed all overdue relieved real estate
from State taxation, and the Trcusurv is in
such a condition that tbe Commissioners of
the Sinking Fund propose to pay in ad
vance of maturity the July, 1808,
amounting to i,buo,-134,3- .

Tue TiimcNE on Grant. Tbe New
York Tribune of Thursday thu speaks of
General Grant's action in transferring tbe
War Department to Secretary Stanton upon
receipt of notification of the Seuate's action
in refusing to concur iu his suspension :

General Grant's surrcuder of the office of
Secretary of War ad interim, in obedience
to the Senate of tho United States and thu
laws of Congress, and in defiance of the
knowu desire of bis Commander in Chief

he should hold it by military force iu
defiance of the civil power, is one of the
most admirable example of tbo subordina-
tion i f the military to the civil power which
.1.-- 1. i . . .tue uistioiy oi America or lue woria anoras.
Surely the Presidont, w ho is fond of ex- -

pres.iuir his admiration of tho great princi
pal of subordinating the military to the
civil power, send in a special message
to Congress recommending a national vote
of thank to ucneral Grant for his disinter
eUd patriotism. Will he doit right off!

Thero is a singular boilinir cauldron, or
lake, near Humphrey Station, in Monitor
Valley, Reese River, Oregon, which is said
to bo well worthy of a visit. In tbe center
of a low, round bill, composed of sedimen
tary matter, there Is a natural bowl about
seventy-fiv- in diameter, and apparently
sixty seventy feet In depth. At 'Jot
torn there is a large volume of scalding hot
water constantly inactive ebullition. Tbo
water is so remarkably pure that a stone
thrown into it Is seen descending witn a
slow spiral motion to a great depth, being
gradually drawn towards tba point wbera
the spring seem to burst from tbe rock
beneath. The lake baa bo nutlttt, tba
water staud about Ueury fret below 'it
banks.

Tw o brides at a hotel hi Chicago their
trouueau stolen by a porter ou ChrUttmaa
night, and were consequently "not fit to ba
seen." . . ' r

' Tbo Democratic Plata e Convention v lit
uiect In Ilarrisburg, March i. :

Iu tbe Ylrgluia Convention' oo Tuesday,
the first section oi tha Dill of KihU, declar-
ing alt men, by naturt, tonally free

wsi adolittd.

and that Supremo Court from time mma he c8timat'e( ceM f

Washington, for 40 years, was governed revenue at fl,600,000. As this is a much
its
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Atlvlca stfrat Melc4Tr ,

ILiTJHM, Jan. it. Tha mall ateamef baa

arrived from Vera Crua.i j'
Tba expedition or aerca thousand tnn.

beaded by General AlaHwre, was expected
leave Vera Cms on lb 15th for Yucatan,

where tbey were to nit with one thousand
loyal men and march on tba Imperialist.

Mexican Government was sparing no
pains, either la men or money, to subdue

rebellion. .

Porflrio Diaz commanded at Vera Cruz,
where he was reorganizing tbo government

the city and State, and was making some
efforts to puicbase steamers for the Mexican
navy. A project was on foot for building
twenty-nin- e frigates, one to be furnished by

State of tbe Republic.
The alliance between Mexico, Peru, Chili

Bolivia was nearly concluded.
Tbe attempted revolution at Mascha has

oecn frustrated.
Petitions have been sent into the Mexican

Congress for an increase of the duty on tbe
foreign cotton and for general protection of

national products.
The internal condition of Mexico was very

bad. Stages were stopped everywhere on
public roads, nnd passengers robbed.

At San Louis Potosi the soldiers were
robbing the people.

The bandits defeated the troops sent
against them at Cuirmaraco.

Tho revolution in Acapulco was unsuc-
cessful. Alvarez found but few adherents,
and was compelled to fly. At last accounts

inaffairs were becoming more quiet at Yucatan.
is supposed that the approach of the

expedition was having a good effect.
Captain-Genera- l Iersuudi has determined

prevent the organization or departure
from Cuba of any expedition to Yucatan;
the followers or Santa Anna are consequent-
ly much depressed.

Uavasa, Jan. 31. Intelligence from the
City of Mexico is to January 11. Juarez
had given a banquet to the Bolivan Minister.
Congress had declared Yucutun in a state
of siege. Campeachy and Tobasco are each
to supply five hundred milttia to put down
the rebellion, and the executive is to appro-
priate $100,000 monthly, to defray the ex-

penses of the campaign, tho appropriations
to cease in April. - -

Portirio Diaz will' encamp with the re-

mainder of his troops after tho expedition
baa sailed for Yucatan.

The State Legislature of Puebla has abol-- .

Uhcd bull tights. The moment Kscobcdo
heard of the rebellion in Yucatan be threw
1000 infautry, fully equipped, intoTampico.

RE.iT IIHITAl.--

rARTIC.CLA.ttS Olf THE AHllfcST OF GKOrtOK

FliANcrS Tit A IN.

London, Jan. 21. The following particu-
lars of the arrest of George Francis Train
have been received here from Quecnstown:

During the transit of tbe tender which
contained the passengers aud baggago from
the Scotia to the wharf, the burgage of
Traiu, as well as that of Tbos. C. Durant, of
New York, who was also a passenger, was
submitted to a most rigorous examination
by the custom officers, but nothing of an
incendiary or seditious character being found
in tho trunks of either of these gentlemen,
they were accordingly both permitted to go
ashore. But as they stepped from the ten-
der to the wharf they were arrested and
taken before a justice of tbe peace in the
city. Tbe examination eliciting nothing
against tho persona to warrant their deten-
tion, they were discharged.

Soon after their nruval at a hotel, tbey
were re arrested, and upon the completion
of tbe second examination, Mr. Durant was
discharged, but the authorities, however,
detained Mr. 1 ram, and he was sent, iu
custody, to Cork jail, and there
but was remanded until Monday, Janunry
27. In tho meantime the case was creating
considerable excitement, tbe newspapers
reprinting Mr. Train's characteristic epeech-e- s

and letters as forming a sort of justifica-
tion of the arrest.

RELEASE OF MR. TRAIN.

London, Jan. 21 Evening. Gcorgo P.
Train was discharged from nrrent at Cork
this morning. He has sent the following
despatch to his friends in America :

"1 have just been released on the interven
tion of Mr. Adams, und have brought suit
against the British Government for one hun-
dred tbousaud pounds damages.

(Signed) "Ueokoe Francis Train."

''roiis Maryland.
GovEitxort Swann Defeated for THE

United States Senate.
Baltimore, Jan. 17. Hon. William T.

Hamilton, of Washington county, was elect
ed United States Senator to day on the first
uaiiot, receiving titty six voles just enouyli
to constitute a niujority against forty-si-

votes tor swann. Air. Hamilton lias always
been an uncompromising Democrat, and was
in sympathy with the liebellion. He is a
good lawyer, but never distinguished him
self Tor statemsnsliip. Uovcrnor Swann s
political aspiiations are thus much damp
ened by this action of the Legislature, and
he lias tounil the Democracy less true to In in
than be was obliging to them. There is
great regret at tbe Senate losing so able a
man as Itcvcrdy Johnson. 'k,x Uovcrnor
Pratt's friends finally concentrated on Ham-
ilton, which secured his election. As Gov-
ernor Swann will now remain in office
another year, he wilt make all the Stato ap-
pointments, of whom there will doubtless be
fewer Democrats than have been nppoiuted
by hitn heretofore. There will be no doubt
of Mr. Hamilton's admission to tbe Senate.
Though he is strongly Southern iu sentiment
he never committed any overt act. Many of
Swann's lobbyists and s have
returned home, heartily disgusted.

Tho druggist Sligel, in St. Louis, who was
struck on the head with a hatchet on tbo
night of the 2d iuttant, as he was going
through a dark hall in his owu house, died
last week from the effects of the wound.
His wife is suspected by some of being tbe
murderess.

There are in Philadelphia 80,630 brick
houses, 6,835 stone buildings, and 13,810
(raine ones ; there are also a few iron build
ings, making the total number of houses of
all materials 101,504. Among these are BH3
churches, 208 public schools, 45 religious
schools, 1,268 factories, and 60 public iutti-tution-

Some specimens of the new French coin
have been brought to this eountry by Pro
fessor Ituggles; on one side is stamped, five
dollars, twenty-fiv- e francs; on the other aide
is tbe bead of Napoleon. This is tba first
step to a universal coin standard. If tbo
English would make tbelr sovereigns equal
to our five dollar pieces, an the other inara
time nations would soon follow. t

New Albany, Ind., has a musical dog. It
gets up on the music stool, hammers tha
piano key with ita fore feet and throw its
bead back.
. If there remains any doubting Republican
whoatill Questions whether General Grant
is heartily on our aide, let hint look and see
with what unanimity tha Democrats have
drooued him. With one consent I bey soon
began to fall off, and now not a man of them
la left. liv a sueciea of inevitable repulsion
they were drivcu away. No better proof of
Grant' political sound nes can ba desired.
' Four valuable burses county
were recently attacked by a savage boar In

the same field, and injured so covertly that
ouo sJitj-- sr.l tljt Mt)..r sru rr-- ftr-fc-et 'o
lite

smfctsmtEM,
FaftthM la devastating Tunis.
Small-po- t I oa the increase in Chicago.

Mrs. Llttlefield. aged 100 years, died in
Maine last week.

Philadelphia aupports eight soup houses
for the feeding cf tho poor.

Last year 413 brown stone front buildings
were put up in Brooklyn.

A baby was born with two front teeth two
week ago in Des Moines, towa.

There are one hundred and thirty-fiv- e

the
thousand volume iu the Astor library. wit

330,000 men aud boy are constantly em
ployed in the coal mine of Great Britain.

Charles Dickens ba already cleared sixty
thousand dollar by hi reading in this
country.

An Iowa editor received a pair of gold
scissor at a Christmas gilt.

Traitors are laboring to get sanction for
repudiation of tbeir debt.

Great distress prevails among tbe laboring
classes ot Canada.

The Gettysburg Asylum Lottery will be
compelled to pay tax on the tale oi its lick
ets. . '..

Seven and pounds is the to
weight of an Oregon potato.

Hannibal, a small town in Missouri, had a
dozen fights on Christmas day.

A valuable lead mine has been discovered
Punxutawiicv. Jefferson county, lmme

cjiately under the lead ore vein there is about
two iuches of Kennel or Anthracite coal.

Bottled Yeabt. Boil down one quart
of bops in two quarts of water, one-hal- t

boil and mash twelve potatoes to add to
this liquid ; add one cup of sugar, a table
spoontul of flour, one-hal- t cup oi salt.

Twelve thousand medals have been given
by the Pope to bis recent defenders.

Fiftv thousand Arabs in Algeria recently
went to their long home on account of tbe
cholera.

1250,000 is what a certain Englishman
has to pay for the monopoly of the gambling
business at Hong Kong.

Henry Word Beccher' Income Was large
Inst venr. he made thirty-seve- thousand
dollars from his farm alone.

The United States got fifteen thousand
dollars in the shape of taxes from the Black
Crook which was performed four hundred
and seventy-fiv- e times in New York.

Thero are now moro applicants for up
pointments in tbe Treasury Department than
when a change of administration takes place.

Tho President, having been worsted i

his fight with Congress, is anxious to trans
fer his share of the quarrel to tbe Supreme
Court. So be it.

The pin money of the various sovereigns
of Europe varies as much as do tbe sov-

ereigns themselves. Nspnleon has f7,500,-00-

King William has $3,000,000; Franz.
Joseph $3,500,000; Victoria $3,000,000;
while the poor King John, of Saxony, has
but $112,000.

Be Wise to-Da- 'Tis madness to neg-
lect a cough or cold, however slight. Con-

sumption may follow, and though Dr. Win-tar-

Baltnm of Wild Cherry has frequently
cured this much dreaded disease, for the
primary diseases of tbe throat, lungs and
chest, it always cures where other remedies
fail.

Exact Science has been applied in the
manufacture of FAIRBANKS' STANDARD
SCALES, so that they may bo relied on as
unerringly correct. Tho tests made at the
Paris Exposition, where tbey received the
highest premium, establish this fact.

Skb advertisement of 8poer' Wines in another
culumn. They ars pure juico wines and the moat
reliable, for aiuknra luperior for communion pur-

poses.

Tna Dyspiptic The trials and iuAringt of the
byspeptie can only be realitetl br those so unfortu-
nate uto be afflicted by this 1 items, and vet how
many of them eufTer, sod continue tofufler? Why
they do tbia to patiently it is iutpoHible to tell. It
may be from ignorance of any ctrtatn rtmriiy. or,
it may be from prejudice afrainat the use of a Patent
Medicine. HoorLAXD'sGaitMAN Dittkrs bsseured
thousand? of tho wont cafes of Dyspepsia, and each
dny adds new names to the record of its usefulness.
Oive the Bitters a trial. Iloodand's Bttlers con-

tains no liquor to any form, llonllund's German
'ionio is a combination of all the ingredients of the
Bitters. wi:h pure Santa Crus Hum, anise, orange,
Ac, mailing a preparation of rare medical value
The Tonio is uited for the lima dincases as the Bit-
ters, to cases where soma Alcoholic Stimulus is ne-

cessary. Principal Office, ft.1t Arch St., Philadel-
phia, l'a. Sold by Druggists and others, every-
where.

Thb Bear Thino Var. We"bav recently had
tufiioient evidence of the excellence oi Mr. 8 peer's
fort Urape Wine, which not only convinces us tbat
all we can say in it praise it deterred, but that wo
are really eonfering a favor on our readers in advi-
sing thou to use it. Tbe wine is a pure grape wine,
entirely unmixod, and the most agreeable and deli-
cious in flavor of any wc ever tatted. Of its medi
cinal qualities we entertain tbe very nigbett opin-
ion, aud upon the evidence of our own observations.
Three bottlet of thit wine have nearly effected a

cure in the esse of our little boy, wbo hasEerfeot eeven, yean afflioted with incontinence of
the urine A great number of remedies have been
tried without benefit, and tha most eminent physi-
cians consulted with a like result, gpeer's Port
Urape Wine it efl'ecting a cure. Wa have given
thit testimony without the knowledge of Mr. rSpeer.
in tbe hope lhat others may be induced to try the
virtue of thit wine. Mr. Pangborn, Editor ef
Jtrtey Cilg Timet.

' Canst thou not minister to a mind diseased,
And, with tome tweet, oblivioui antidote,
Cleanse the foul bosom of the perilous stuff
That weighs upon the heart V'
Certainly ; Plantation Uitten will do it when no

thing else will. Melancholy, Depression, Hypo
chondria, Insanity, all spring, more or lets, from a
diseased stomach, and this Plantation Hitters is a
lure cure for There it no mistake about it ; Dys
pepsia, Headache, Dullness, Ague and Low
must yield to the health-givin- and genial influence
of the Plantation Bitters. If you are in doubt, make
one trial and be convinced. Thus say those wbo
know.

Maonoma Watbb. A delightful toilet article
luperior to Cologne and at half tbe cost.

A anoav time ago two eminent medical mea were
speaking of tbo great superiority of prophylactic
uinruin mm rcweuic over ourauve , ana one ex-
pressed tho belief that all disouoa oould be prevent-
ed by the careful use of prophylaolic measures. A
contraband, who wat tlsuding near by, listened at-
tentively, but prophylaolic wat a stunner lo him.
boon ba met a colored brother, of whom he in-

quired : "John, what am prophylactics f and then
related the conversation be had overheard. "Dat,
I guest, am only a big name dc doctor bab for da
Z'mgari Bitten, for dat am de only thing dat will
keep de people from gcttin' tick."

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
hi;.hiii;kv on. mili

TUK subscribers having Just erected and put iu
operation a Aim lor tue uianuiaciuro oi

LINSEED OIL,
offer the bigheat market price for FLAX SEED.

Tbov bar attached to their establishment a Chop
ping Mill, and farmers and others wanting grain
chopped tor feeding, can be accommodated at lb
euorteet nonce, a uicnioa tor cnoppiug oorn witn
the eob it attached to the mill.

MORGAN MA8SER.
January lb, 1868 ly

All vWlsla I UUV r UKl.l
XIBAXj estateshould land for the '

REAL ESTATE RECORD,
A larg sixteen page Journal, luted monthly,

to all matters, laws, fact and Hems of interest
ptrUinlng to Heal Eatat ; containing full descrip-
tions, with price, At., of tevcial thousand proper-tie- s,

atcludmg
Fruit, Track, Oiain 4 Oraatng Terms,

Cottage and Country Seal, Mill Properties, Plan-
tation, Timber Tract aad Mineral Lands, fcr sale
in Pennsylvania, New Jereey, Delaware, Maryland,
Virginia, North Oaroline, Oeergte, jTiorida, Teiai,
aad other Jitato.,

, Baae roa a Corr FREE.

TOWNSESD A CO.

Vo. UT Sou ftiita Street, PBIIADKIPBU.
14, ! -

"'" ' ' 1"
Osarf C rvaT1st t4)

an fto U. EasMta
Maartct. and

WUluua 0. fleliwHffl, , Mi Me. ft Jaan. of
ar7 Item,

Tbe TrtfartM CeI Oompaey. 1B6,
INIQUITY. to

Under and by virtue f a elecree cf the Pntae
Court of Pennsylvania, mad in tba above entitled p
sause, upon the 13d day ef January, A. D.. IBM,
will tx eipoted to public sale, ay vendue or outcry,
apon Saturday tba I J to. day of February, A. D. 1MB.
atone o'clock P. M., at tbe Coal Breaker of saiei
Trerorton Coal Company, near the town at Trevor- -

wo, ana apon in premises Hereinafter aesoriDM,
following described property and Real Estate, to
i I

All that certain Railroad of tba said Trevortoa
Coal Company, extending from tba towa of Travor-io-

in the township of Zerbe, and county of North-
umberland, in the State of Penasylvania, to and
across the Susquehanna river at Port Trsvorton, iu
tbe county of Snyder (lata Union). In said State, in-
cluding tba right of way r.d the land oocunled or
need in eonneotion with or for the maintenance of oa
laid Kailroad, together with tho superstructure and
tracks thereon, and all bridges, culverts,
depots, stations, denot aroundi. machine shoos. to
Duuaingj. moa otner airuoiureo ana improvements or
very aina ana aescripuon connected witn the said

railroad, and all tolls, rents and income, to be had,
levied or derived from the said Kailroad. Also.
tbat certnin Kailroad and Toll Bridge belonging to
the said Trevortoa Coal Company, across the Sus-
quehanna river from the Kast tide thereof, to said
Port Trevorton. and the land and right of wav con
nected with the said bridge, and all tolls and income

be had, levied or derived from the said bridae.
Aiao, en inatcoruun pieever paruei m lana, situate)
at rort irevorton, in too county or cnyder (for-
merly Union), and State aforesaid, and beunded aod
described as follows, to wit: Beginning at low
water-mar- of tba Susquehanna river, U feet South
of tbe centre line of the railroad-trac- os lbs Trevor
too and Susquehanna Kailroad Bridge ; thence run'
ning along the lands heretofore of tho Nortbumber
laud and Union Counties Land Association, caral
lei with and S3 feet distant fromthe centre line of
said railroad track, as surveyed 1844, and laid
down on a map by K T. Qailitoh. engineer, after
crossing the Pennsylvania Canal and reorossing the
same to the intersection with tbo easterly tide of
aid canal ; menoe souin 17 Of greet east, aa reel to

low water-mar- k of taid river ; thence along said low
water-mar- south 3V degrees west 342 feet ; thence
along tbe same, soutn mi degree! weat 1318 feet;
tbenoe along the lands heretofore of tho North-
umberland and Union Counties Laud Association,
north Mil degrees west 480 feet to tbe canal afore
said ; thrnoe along said canal north 3V degreos east,
760 feet ; thenoe along same north 4 Si degrees east,
740 feet, to the intersection with a line 33 feet distant
from tbe oentre line of tbe Kailroad Bridge across
the canal, and parallel with tamo bridge, thenoe
parallel with tbe railroad track aforesaid, and 33
feet distant from tbe centre line of said traok, after
croning ana reorossing tne canal to mark
of laid river, and thenoe along low water mark
to the plaoe of beginning, together with tba basin.
docks, and other ttrtiotures aud improvements upon
the said last described premises. Also, all that cer
tain piece or parcel of land on the easterly bank of
tue ousquwuiuium river, m wecoumycr norm urn nor-
land, and State of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as follows, to wit . Beginning at a point on
ine centre nne oi me ratiroaa atovc mentioned ;
31 feet distant from the bridge above mentioned ;
thence along the mark of the Busquehan.
na river north 15f east 206 J feet ; thence along tbe
lands heretofore of Northumberland and Union
Counties Land Association, south tvi east 232 feet;
thence along the tame north lSj east 3481 feet;
thence south 77i east 80 feet, to the centre line of
the railroad aforesaid ; thence south 771 eart ill feet
to the land of Robert Parrish ; thence along tbe
samesouin ioi west leei ; mence along tue
lnnds heretofore of the Northumberland and Union
Counties Land Association, north 71 west 268 feet :

thence along the same lands south 18 degress west
2U00 feet ; tbenoe along the lame north Hi degrees
west 628 feet to the mark of the Suxiue- -

hanna River ; tba place of beginning; containing
ei acres ana square teec, strict measure.

Also, all that piece or parcel of land adjoining the
town of Trerorton, in Zerbe township, Northumber-
land couuty, Pennsylvania, bouuded and described
at follows, vii : Beginning at a point on the line of
land heretofore of the Zerbe's Run and bbamokin
Improvement Company, and hereinafter described
and opposite the western line of Twelfth Street, in
aid town ; thence northerly along the said western

lino ol iweinn street, to tbe Kailroad ; thence wn
turly along the said Kailroud 1860 feet to a tost
thence tho couiso of Twelfth Street, south to the line
oi a tract ot land surveyed in tbe name of Peter l'a
icry ; tnence along tne same, tne several counrs anc
distances thereof, easterly, to the line of land here
lofore of The Mahanoy and Shamokin Improvement
vuwpany, idu uereinarivr ucBcntM ; laencetoutn-erly- ,

the course of laid line, through tha laid tract
surveyed in the name of Peter Peter?, and inclu
ding so much of tbe lame as lies rut of said liue to
another line of tbe land heretofore of the said The
Mabauoy and bbamokin improvement Company
thence along the line of the said land, and land here
toforaof the Zerbe i Kun and Shamokin Improve
meat Company, tha several courses and distances
thereof, to tbe plnce of beginning, containing forty
five acres, or thereabouts, be tbe unit more or lest

AI.SO All tliat rertain body, pirre, nr parcel of Und
titiiuu puitly in Zerbe township, and partly in Little
MutiaiKJV tnwiiship.Norihumiiriiuiid County, Pennsylvania.
bounded aod deacllbed aa follows, to wit: BectHiiine at
a fullrn pine, the northeast comer of land surveyed to
Philip l)uiiklebers;er, in Mahanoy Valley ; thence by land
surveyed to William Cook and William Urav. north 1 da.
gieeS'j minutiaeait, 3J8 perchet and thice-tent- of a
peicb, to stones i thence north S degrees east, 47 perches
and a perck, to a small chestnut; thenes north
33 perehea, and five.tenths of a pereh, to a post and
atones; thence una til M degrrra west, 16 perehea and
four tenths ol a perch to a white pine; th(ne north 66
degrees 30 minutes west, 16 peiehes and seven-tenth- s of a
perch, to an ash ; thence uurili 43 degrees wear, 10 and a
fourth perehet, to a while itik ; thence north 3 decreee
West, SI peichet, ami four tenths cf a perch, to a hem-
lock ; thence north 17 drgiees west, St perches and

ol a pereh to a wlnte pine taphng ; thence north
II degrees and 17 minutes west, 14 perehet and
or a pereh to stonet, comet ol land surveyed to William
Shartrl ami I'cter I'etery; west ol Zerbts't Run. and north
ol the (inp in the llig Mountain ; thence uv the taid sur-
vey, in Hie inline of I'elrc i'etery, sou lb 71 degrees am! 4.1
miiiuiea west, IKS perehet, to t tweet bitch ; thenre north
7? drgreel 7 minutes west, 08perrhrs and three-tenth- s of
a urich, to stones; thence norths degrret IS minutes
weat, 111 perehet, lo a white ink ; thence by land

to Juliii Hankm, touih Kl degrees 30 minutes west,
64 peiebet and W u perch, to etnnet; thence by
laud surveyed to Jueob Wainer, sou in 33 degieel 37
miiiulet wust, 1H7 perehet and lour.tentha of a perch, tot
chestnut oak ; thence north Ml degrees 7 minutes west, S3
peichea ind eight-tenth- i of e perch, to poet end atones ;

thence noun i demises east, 31 peichet, to a fallen bltck
oak, now poet and stones; thence north a degrees SI
nuuutee weat, 116 perehet and of a perch, to
atonei 'hence by laud in right of Nieholat Kaaton, muth
IU degteea east, 106 perches and ihree-le- n he of t perch, to
t chestnut ; lhaiire nmth 89 degree weat, 77
perches and nine triune of a pereh, to stones, corner of
land in right ol Nieholut Kasum, Joseph Dunkleberger,
and ol land surveyed to Thuinas Heee; thence bv land
surveyed uThoinss Reel, south 34 degree at minute
tuitt, IIH perehet and nine teniha of a perch tn a poet ;
Iheiice smith S degree to minutea west, 175 perehet, to a

Foat
; thence by laud aurveyed tn William Hamilton and

Dunkicbciger, in Mahanoy Valley, south 07 degrees
60 minutes east, 615 perehee and e of a perch, to
a fulleu pine, the place of beginning, eouUiniug 2,064
aciet and 64 perohea, atrict measure.

A1.SO All thai certain piece nr parcel of land situate
near the town of Trevorton, iu Kerlre township, Northum-be- i

land Count v, Pennsylvania, boended end described as
follows, to wit- Beginning at a stone corner weet of
Zerbe'e Run: it being the north-ea- corner of land in
right of said Company ; thence ii'irth Sdegreee ISmmotce
west, SI perehea arm oi t perch, to poet on tne
south sills of Coal Street, in the town of Trevorton;
thence aaid street, tooth H) degrees, 45 minutet
weat, 44 peichet aud eighty-fou- r hundredths of a perch,
to a post; thence eouth 0 degreee, 15miuuiet cut, as
perehea and eeven-laoih- tn a post in lint nf land turveyed
to Peter I'eiery ; thence by laid land sneth r degrees,
15 minutes east, 0 perches and e of a pereh tu
none: and ihcuc bv kuidnf Cnrmci hr The Mahanoy and
Phainok'ti Improvement Company, north 71 degrees, V

minulei east, S5 perehet ami of a perch to the
praeani Beginning, eouiauiing 7 act et aaa at ptrcaei,
strict nieaaure.

Alto, all that certain body and parcel of land, sit-

uate in Zerbe township, Northumberland county,
Pennsylvania, bounded and detoribed at follows, to
wit : Boginning at stones, tbe northwest corner of
land lurveyed to William Cook ; tbenoe by land oa
the west, surveyed to Jeremiah Jackson, north t
degree 52 minutet cast, IDA perohea aod
or a peron lo stone ; thenoe norta 03 degree east,
47 perobc and of a peroh to a until oheet- -

nut ; theno north 33 perches and Svt-tent- of a
peroh to a pott aod stones ; thenoe north 85 degree
wed, 16 perches and s of a pereh to a white
pine ; thenoe north 66 degreee 30 minutea watt, 16
perehet end seven-tenth- s of a perch to aa tab ; thenoe
north 43 degrees weat, 16 perches and of
a perco in a wane oaa ; tnence norm u aegree
weft oi percnet ana s or a pare a to a aem-loc- k

; thence north 17 degree weet, M parches and
of a perch to a while pine eaplmg : thence

north 11 degrees, 7 minute wist, 15 parches and
two-ttnt- of a perch to itonee. corner if laad tur
veyed to Peter Putery, and William Hbartol, weat
of Zerbe's Run, and north of gap ia Big Mountain ;
thenoe by land on lb north turveyed to William
bbartel, uortb 70 degree 37 minute salt, K per-ebt-

and eight-tent- hs of a pereh to ttoaa ; tbenoe by
Und lurveyed to William Hhartel aad Jacob Bhar-to- l,

north Ml degree 66 minute east, 17 1 perch
aad seven-tenth- s of a peroh to a pott ; thenoe through
aod dividing land turvtyed to William Wilton, and
laad lurveyed to Jubn O. Martin, south 14. degrees
15 minutes tut, 127 perches and atae-tent- ef a
perch to a dead maple, Ihe north weet corner of land
lurveyed to John Nicholas Bailey : theoee through
aad dividing land surveyed to Joha Nicholas Bai-
ley, snath 33 degreee eaat, ,101 pcrobec and v ea-
ten th of a peroh to a boat ;. Ibeue through aad di-
viding land surveyed lo Joha Cowdea, south 14 de-
grees wctt, 41 perches aad eight-tenth- s cf a perch to
a poet and stoat, theaoalh coraer of laad of Elitba
Oeiger; tbenoe by the came north 11 degrees, la
aiuiutea weat, 141 perehet to dead maple; theoee
north 80 degrees west, 169 pereaes ' c poet I these
south If degress 1i minutes cat, lab perch a and
aluc-tent- b of a Derek la rxasac ; taeaee sooth M
degrees la mlaales east. 111 aerobes aad aerea.
tenth of a perch to a poet , these by Und a the

U surveyed to Joha Cotsdea. and aa the was U
I Wtillta Grey, crnith I degree, s ttUutae vat, li,

ptfgfcea n4 eesHfej cf s fk ic a pact t Uvrtve
tbroaigb knd dividing iaaat eusreyed U John Cow-de- a,

aoejus I degree, tl minutes west, 1 W pereber
two-tent- ef a pereh to a pott r tbcaee by laud

Uccrgo karat attar, north W degrees, ! minute
watt, 10 perehee. t proe Umoc soalh It de
gree wen, in perooee ana two-ttnt- er a pent, fora telita white oak ; theno by laad surveyed to
VTtlllac Cook, north 1 degree, it mlaatet cast, 127
treat ana are-teo- of a pereb, to tbe poet;

these north 88 degrees. It mlnntee west, til per-
ches and ef a perch, to lb plaet of begin-
ning, eontaiaing 1,184 aarce and W perches, strict
measure. ....

Alto, all that certain other bleccor baroct of land.
titaato ia Zerbe township aforesaid, being part of a
tract or iana surveyed in parsutnee er a warrant da-
ted the 13th day ef November, 1701, (ranted to Ben
jamin F. Young, and being called the Eliiba Oeiger
tract, and adjoining part of the taid traot of land
surveyed to Benjamin P. Toaag, land lurveyed to
John Nicholas ltailey, Joha Cowden and William
Uray. containing loo acre, more or leu.

And alto, all that oertam other tract or piece of
land, situate in Coal township aforesaid, surveyed

the Sttb dayof October, 1791. in pursuance of a
warrant dated tbe 18th day of November, 17J,
granted to William Conk, adjoining laad surveyed

William Uray, John Cowden. Oottlieb Leffler,
Philip Dunkleberger, and Jeremiah Jaoktoo, con-

taining 417 and 1 acres.
Together witn all and lingular tbe tenements

minerals, ways, woods, waters, water-course- rights,
liberties, privileges, hereditament, and other ap
purtenances thereunto belonging, or In anywise ap we

pertaining, ana the reversions, remainders, rents,
issue, and profit! thereof, aad alto all the estate,
right, title, interest, property, possession, claim and
demand whatsoever, at wtll in law at inequity of
tne lata irevorton voai uompaay, or, in, ana to tne
above described premises, and every part and par
cel thereof, with the nppurtenancet, and also, the
corporate rights, privilege and franohiiH of the
laid Irevorton Uoal Company.

Thi said lands, railroads, bridros, franchises and
nremiset mentioned in the mortrae'a to the said Wil
liam C. Piokersgill, end herein Wore detoribed,
will be exposed to sale entire and in one lot. and by
tha terms of the laid decree of the laid court the
aid laic will be made without preludioc to, and

wibnuut in apTwiae eueoiina iai riKoia oi luusa
olaiming by virtue of tbe bberifl'i salei referred to
in the answer filed by Robert 0. Klcman, in the
eaia aoore titled oate, vis :

1st. The Sheriff's sale made by Win. M. Wearer,
Sheriff of said county of Northumberland, upon the
3d day of May, IsOft, at recited in hit deed poll,
bearing oate tbe tb Uav of August, ltttio, duly re
corded in the office for recording of deeds, 4c, in
ana lor tot seta oounty otorlnumneriana, m uooa
tiooa i . x ., page auu, at.

And 2d. The Sheriff's sale made by Dtnirl Heck
lev. Sheriff of taid eountv. aa recited In his deed
poll bearing date the 8th day of August, 1867, duly
recorded in the office for tbe reoording of deeds. tc.,
in and for tbe taid county of Northumberland, in
atea cook no. t, page V3. Ac.

W11.1UAMU. riChEKSlill.1,,
January J4tb, 186a. Trustee.

PUBLIC SALE.
YI71LL be told at publieiale, at the residence of
IT theiubecriMr. in Lewis townrhin. near Jlo

Ewentvill, Northumberland oounty, Pa., on

vVrdnraiday nnd '1'liuradny. the 4lta
aad Clh sliiya of Miii-ch- , tHHH,

the following property, vis:
PRIZE STOCK HOUSES AND MCLES.

A ipan of brown match Mules, 16 bands high, well
broke.

A pair of match sorrel Horses, 16 hands high.
This ipan draw the first premium at the Pennsylva-
nia State Fair, held at W illiamiport, at the belt pair
or uortei on exuimtion lor an kinds ot use

CATTLE.
1 thorough-bre- d Durham Bull, S yrs. old on July 10,

1867.
1 thorough-bre- d Durham Heifer, 1 year old.
t yearling Heifers. Durham and Alderny cron.
3 yearling Durham Steers, 6 milk Cows, Durham

and Aldorny crov.
I thorough-bre- Durham milk Cows, and 11 Head

of Beef Cattle.

SHEEP.
1 Lincolnshire Buck, 12 Ewes, Southdown and

Co'iwold crost with a lamb to a thorough bred Lin-
colnshire Buck, aod 7 yearling weathers.

HOGS.
& Breeding Sowi, thorough bred, Chester eo. whites.
9 Sheets, thorough-bred- , Chester county whites.

WHEELED IMPLEMENTS.
Three good two.horse Wagons, two of them with

pipe boxes, 1 Spring Wagon. 1 Carriage, 1 liuokryc
Keeper, I Hay Koko, and I My en Piston Urain Drill.

SLEDS AND 6LEIGI1S.
One pair No. I 2 loug Sleds, I log

Med and 2 .Sleighi.
HARNESS.

1 Rett heavy breaoh-ban- Harness, 2 aettt Yankee
Utmost, 2 setts Plow gears, 1 double sell Uuggy
Uarnest, 2 double setti fly Nells, 1 tingle Ply Nett,
3 Saddlet, U alters, Lines, cellars, bridlci and check
reint.

BARN IMPLEMENTS.
Out tumbling rod Threshing Machine and power,

t corn tbeller, 1 wind. mill. 1 cuttiiir-boi- . 41) cattle
chains, rakei and forks.

FARM IMPLEMENTS.
One hand nrett eider mill. 7 rdowt. 2 barrows. 4

cultivators, 1 corn plow, double-tree- spreads,
hnrroiv-cbain- s and 1 fifth chain,

1 potato fork, 3 pair breast chains, 3 pair wagon lad-
ders, 1 rollor, plow-share- grain cradles, mowing
scyther, sickles and 9 corn cullers.

TOOLS.
One cross-cu- t taw. 2 post tururs and

1 tbaving hone, 1 ilcdge, grubbing hoes, shovels.
spades, crow bars, post.diggera and 1 cnnl book, 2
broad axel, wrenches, augurs, chisels, planet, hilling
hoes, axe aod grind stone.

SUNDRIES.
One cook stove. 2 iron kettles. I bran kettle, spin

ning wheels, tausnge ttutfer. lard and
nutter nrkini, benches, flour chest, butler churm,
bedsteads, barrels and water can, and other article
too numerous to mtntion.

Sale to commence at V n'olock A. M . of each of
aid day! when terms will be made known by

SIMON CAMERON.
Lewis township, Jan. ?i, Isda. u.

Ia I lie? IMeirlct Court ol' the I nltt-- d

Stale,
Foavaa W'tsTinx Disinter or PraasrLVAXu.
William L. HaLrsaTSia, a Bankrupt under the

Act of Congress of March 2d, 1867, having applied
fur a discharge from all hit debit, aod otber claims
provable under laid Act, By order of the Court,
Notioe is hereby given to all oreditort who have
proved tbeir deal, and otber persons interested ; to
appear on the' 11th day of F ebruary, 1863, at 3
o'clock, P. M., before P. M. Weittling. Esq., Regis,
ter, at bis office, at Sunbury, Pa., to show cause, if
any they have, why a discharge should not be
granted to the said Bankrupt. And further, notice
it hereby given, that tha Second and Third Meet-
ings of Creditors of the laid Bankrupt, required by
tbe 27th aod 28th tectioni of taid Act, w II be bad
before the laid Register, at tho tame time and plaoe.

8. C.McCANDLESS,
Clerk of U. S. District Court for said DUlriot.

January 25, 1863. 2t

TUE GREAT

AMERICAN COMBINATION
llMttoa Hole

liaA.CHIlTE.
ll warranted to execute ia the best manner every
variety of Sewing, Hemming. Felling, Cording,
Tucking, Braiding, Gathering. Quilting, Oversea

Embroidering on lb edge, and in addition
make beautiful Button aud Eyelet Uole ia all fa-

bric.
. IT HAS NO EQUAL.
Being absolutely lb Beat

FAMILY .MAC'III.K
IN THE WORLD,

Aad Intrinsically tb eheapeat, tor It ii tw Ma-

chinal ombiaed ia one by a timple and beautiful
meenanioaji arrangement. j

Circular! with full partloutan and templet of work
don on thi Maobio, can b had on application at
th sai of the Company,

W. Cor. Eleventh a t h'ietBjl St., Philadel
girva on the Machine aratultoutlv to

all purchasers.
AGENTS WANTED TO SELL TniS MACHINE

IPireetorts t
J. L. FENIMORE, president.
WILLIAM P. JENK8,

Prvkident Duck Mountain Coal Company.
BENJAMIN BULLOCK,

Wool Merchant, No. 40 South Front St.
H. II. REED, of Ocorgo W. Reed & Co.,
WboleaaloClotblnu.No. 428 Markot Street.
A. I1ART, JOHN T. TAITT, GEO. J.... .. RICHARDSON, Philadelphia,
W. B. MENDENUALL,

0 Of Coatesville, Chester Count, Pa.
F. PAX60N, of P. Paaaoo & Co.. -

Noti jus, No. 604 Market Street.
- , isoo. i ,

fc
. CARPENTERS.;

WILL tad kl Ball eadahtlahmanl. a .1 1.

of Plan, hews. Augers, wsMtaa-svfuc- a,
ClkWda, ,,. ,T

J. U r"jri.Ey t po

DAuairstomntucAKniAun,,,,
larWcanaouBoclofarmtnand dealer. !

Milters, taat the following prices have been adopted
the preeent rprln g ieaon :

BAtOH'SRAW BONE PHOSPHATE.
Price, IMJ per 1,000 lbs.

BAl'OU'S CUICACO BONK FERTILIZER
Price, $48 per 2,000 lbs.

' BACOH'S CHICAUO BLOOD MANCRB.

ITiii well knowa popalar trademark will be found
upon every ptokageof the above manures.

The bigb estimation in wblch Bacon's Done Ma
nure have been held, during fourteen yean post,

shall fully lust tin in the future. Having now Ji' s
entire control of the great resource! of tbe city of
Chicago, for furnishing Ammonia and Phosphate
yielding material, vis : Bonn, Dried Flesh, Klood,
Ao.,wt have, in connection with our works in Phil
adelphia, tba largest facilities for furnishing the;
manure, at the above low priori.
BAL'OH A SONS, Philadelphia.

FERTILIZING CO., Chicago.

JOflN RALSTON A CO., Oen'l Ag'li, New York

0E0RUE EIRKB A CO., Boston.
QE0RUE DUUDALE, Wholesale Ag't, Baltimore.

For all information respecting the above Manure,
address either of the above bouses.

Sold by
SMITH A GEN'THER, Sunbury.

Jan. 25, 1863. aug't)7-l- y

FIRST BABTIST CHURCH OF TREVORTO.V
NOTICE is beroby given that on the 15th il o

January A D. 1868, a petition wni presented tu thi
Court of Common Pleas of Nurihuniberliitid County
praying tbe said Court to grant a Cli.irtcr of Incor-
poration to sundry cilitensof Trevorton. under tb'
name, style nnd title of the linbiist Churuh t
Trevorton," with the right and privileges thcrcii
Hated, and If no sufficient, cause is shown to ibe con
trnry of the first day of next term the second Mnr
dny of March next being tbe ninth (tftb) dny
Mnroh, A. D. 18R8, ibe pruyor of the petitioners wi
be granted acoonling to the Act of Assembly, i

such oate made and provided.
By the Court, J. J. KEIMENSXYDER,
Jan. 2,'i. 1868. It I'roth y.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE BLUE COATS:
AND HOW THEY LIVED, FOUGHT AND DIE

FOR THE UNION,
with Scenet and Incident! in tho Ureal Rcbol'.i.,-- j

Comprising Narratives of Personal Adventurii
ilitilling Incidents, During exploits. Heroic!
Deed', Wonderful escapes. Lifo in the Camp, I

Field and Hospital ; Adventures of .Spies f
and Scouts, together with the Song?, linl-lad-

Anecdotet. aud numerous inci-dcu-

of tho War
Splendidly Illustrated wit'u over IPO Finn Portraits

and Beautiful Engravings.
There is a certnin portion of tho war that niil never

gn into the regular histories, nor bo ouibodied in
roinnnee or poetry, which it a very real
nnd will, if preserved, convey In succeeding genera-lion- s

a belter idea of the spirit of the cuiitlict thun
many dry report! or careful nurrntives of evenin,
and tbil part may be called tho g'di, the fun. the
pathos of tho war. This illustrates the character
of the leaders, the humor of the soldiers, the devo-
tion of women, tho bravery nf men, tho pluck nttour
hcrnet. tho romance nnd hardships of the service.

The Valient and Bravo Hearted, tho Pirturctquo
nnd Dramatic, the Witty nnd Marvellous, the Ten-do- r

and Pathetic, and the whole Panorama of the
War are here tlirillinly portrayed ih a man'rw-'-
nmr.ner, at orme hiimricut nnd romantic, rendering
it tho most ori.ple, unique, brilliant and reudntlo
bonk that thd war h.m culled frill.

Ainusennwt as well i.s instruction may bn found
in every pae, at gr.iphic detail. Iinlham wit. and
duthenticbistory. a ikiillully intenvovun in tlin
work of literary art.

bond for Circulars cut sec our terms, and a full
dcicripiinn of the work. Addrc-iM-

JONES HUOTUEKS A CO., Philadelphia, IV
January 18, 1868 2t

IMMKoltilion oi' I'ai-- t ii'i-lil- .

XJ0T1CE is hereby given that the partnership ho-l- l

Iween Levi Seashollt. C. II. Wolvertou nnd
J. P. Seasholtz, wat dissolved by. mutual eminent
on the II th dny nf Juiiunry, IsiiS Thoho' liuf
the firm are in the hands of Mr Levi Seasho.j.
whf-r- a all Mrinni indebted will nlnnM mitlr itnini- -

dinto payment, and those having claims will J re-

sent them lor lettlement.
LEVI SEASHOLTZ.
C. 11. WOLVERTtl.V, I
C P. SEAslIOLTZ.

Sunbury. January H, I8B8.

JOHN HAAS, Jit. C. U n'OLVEltTo.V

COAL! COAL ! COAL!
rpilE subscribers respectfully inform Ihccititi ns o

X Sunbury and viciuily, that ihcy have opeued

COAL YARD
at J. Haas A Co 'a Lower Wliaif. tausilisis-.v- . !:
where they are prepared tu supply all kinds of hr
innkin Coal, at cheap ratot. ifauiilie mid oihe:
promptly supplied. Cuuntry custom rMpeetfull
solicited.

HAAS A WOLYERTON,
Sunbury, Jan. IS, 186S.
" Immti a i MHnrfvi' iiiT

TH E subscriber offers lo sell his Boot and
Store, located on & nrket street, Sunbury. n :e
doors eael of Hiiupl' new building, includiii';
large stock of liouts. ami I.udiea ami C In hirer

Gaiters, Ac. The room will ulro be runti
tu any person purchasing ibe stock, ll dcir.l lie
is presented ail opportunity lor doing a lii-- t-

aud Shoo bueiui-is- . Tim ci t i otii
ed for tale because Ibe ow ner baa gone into nth
business in the West J. II Ji.Frl.il'.?.

Sunbury, January 4. IS68.
Otl-- - 1st ILiasalis-aiptv.- t .

TUIS is to give notioe. that on the IHih l.,y
December, A. D. 1867. wnrrni.t in li inkriMey v

issued against the estate of piedoriek Dibuur.
iShamokin. in th county ol Northumberland, n
Stat of Pennsylvania, who hus bueu adjudge
Usnkrupton bit owu pel it ion; that the piyuient
any debt! end delivery of any property belonging
lucb Bankrupt, to him or for his use, un I Ihe limit
of any property by him are forbidden by Law ; I

a meeting of the creditors of the said timikruit.
prove tbeir debts, and tu chooi-- one or uioro kt.
nret of hit cttate. will be held at a Court of LU
ruptoy, to ba bolden al Iba office of the Rcintc
Sunbury, County of Northumberland, and "tat
Pennsyltania, before J. Id. V iurliing.
the Ulh day of February. A. D IK'U. mil o ol
A.M. T. 1. ti KEEN AW ALT,
Deputy L'nited State Mnish il. (a Mesiencr.)

Wettern IHttriot ol Peuuavlvnui
December 21 , 1867 .It

NOTICE l IIAKRI PTCV,
THIS I to give notice, Ibat oa tbe ith dt

December. A. D. 1867, a Warrant in liunkru
wa issued against the Eaiatc ot Jaimee au D
of Northumberland, in the Couut of Nnrthun
land, and Slat of Pennsylvania, wbo hut been
judged a Bankrupt, on hit own petition; that
Cayment ot any debt and delivery of auy pro

U tuch Bankrupt, to h'm or for his lire
tbe trauafer of any property by hiiu art foibidd
utw; mat, a meeting ot tbe Creditors of tho
Bankrupt, to prov their Debts, and Ui eliae o
nor Aatignee of Ills Ettate. will be held at a I

of Bankruptcy, lo be hold eo at Sunbury, Coui
Itoribumberlaud, otatc ol Pennsylvania h.

Wiealliug, Register, on ihe iih day ol I'eb
A. D. 1868, el o clock A M.

T. DO KEEN" AW.ALT
Deputy United Siatei Marfhul, ( Muttuiiger

Western District of Pcnnsvlvui
December tl, 1867

.Hoi Ice Iu HitiiUrujtts'j.
THIS is to give notioe. lhat on ihe ith day

camber, A. D. Idol, a Warrant in liankrupu
tateed against lb lt el Chariot W. Suydor,
Uoruugb of ShauMikiu. la the oounty of Nurthu
lend, and Stele ol i'aunjylvtoie, bo has be

judged a biokrupt on bit own petition; th

payment of any debit and delivery of airy pr
belonging to such Bankrupt, lo biui or for n

aud the lrnlec of any properly by biui ai

dec by Law ! the a weeiing oi to
said tfaukrupt, to pruv their Dabti.
oo er more Aedgutet of hit t, ""
Court of Bankruptcy, to bt I"1 J "''".'.'0-i- '

t, of Northumberland, bi... of
., svva - - - . . .

A.D. MlVcr,!REENAWatTt
pestjlj lsWM-al.- M 'aie

December 11. Wf l . a "


